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Hays Kansas State College

Presid€nt Cunningham:
Hile hav€: come to the hour for the presentation of diplom.as and the

eonfer:.:ing of degrees, the documentary evidence of your scholarly
accompLi.shments and of your degrees. I now ca~.l upon. the Dean o:E the
Fllculty fer a report of the diplomas to be awarded to those who are

completing the Nurse Education progrem."

11Mr. P:resident, we are pleas2d at this time to gh1e special :ceco1;Gitior.::.
to
candidates whc, have completed all of. the requi.rer-1ents fo,~
the~'D:tpi';;;-fn Nurse Education. 0

(Candidates Sta11d) 8
'~Ir" Pr-.~sident, I. present these can.di.dates

o0

P~esident Cunningham:
"'I'hrough the author:i.ty vested in ir.e hy the Board of Regents cf the
State of Kansas, I hereby a.,;,ard to you the Dlplmna :i.n Nm:se Education
which ce,:tifies that you are completlng the th:ree-.year program
which entitles you to bike the State Board Examination :for :t_our
Registered Hurse License .. 11
You w:i.11 now come to the plctfo:rm uhere yoa will receive your dJ.j_)lcraz:
from Mr. Dalton, Regist:rnr of the College.fl
11

,{CaµcH.date.s now come to platform.) Carid:1-dates tHke d::i.plomas from
Eir. Dnlton, walk to center of stage,. shake hands with P:resi<lent Cun.r;~
ingham, and return to their seats and remain sta11cling until all hfnte
:-0tu:cned to their seats, then all will sit do-;m togethex-.

